The explosion in the housing market over the last 15 years has led to
increased consumer investments in housing and home improvement.
One such investment has been in focusing on the garden as a key selling
factor when placing a house on the market as well as a place the owner
can enjoy a glass of Pimms and relax with their favourite book. As a result
of such capital investment and enjoyment, the market for decorative
paving stones has dramatically increased.

Process points
Coloured pigment is abrasive with small solid particles. It is difficult to dose accurately and
consistently. These two factors impact greatly on quality and cost control. Where mixing the
pigment onsite, a solution which suffers a loss in concentration may fade much quicker in the end
product. An increase in concentration can affect the cost of production. The same principles apply
for those manufacturers using a pre-mixed pigment.
A manufacturing facility of this product requires an exceptionally high quality of finish with the
most robust pumping system to deliver coloured pigment.
Feedback from manufacturers to Verder indicated requirements for a trouble free operation, less
downtime due to maintenance and controllable delivery of the product.

Pulps and chemicals

Delivery of colour pigment

An example of a pumping solution designed for a Verder customer
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